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Norman K. Richards, J.-J- . Strike,Community BandRunaway on uestatBali Lyman Eder, Daniel Lemery, BobNew Asset ; Funds
Provided by CWASociety News and Glub Affairs Beckman, Roy s, Faulkner, . Roy

Shaner, J. J. Kestell and Monitor
KestelL Others will sign later to
take part in the band activities.

Flood Water
Is No Picnic

r
WOODBTJRN, Jan. 21 --A com- Jessie Steele, Society Editor, munity band for Woodbarn has

been organised , and held its firstGolden Hour Club TALBOT. Jan. 21. This Is Call of Woods
Workers Issued'Joint Hosts Give practice Thursday night. Thesethe story of two men taking a

wild Tida on - runaway ferry. practtcerwlU be held each Thurs-
day at the Duncan Tire ServiceThe tale was brought to lightHonored With

Lunceon building under the direction otyesterday and while amusing to
others, no doubt 'seemed a very
serious matter to the ones

Hal , Campbell ot Sflverton, who

- Smart uinner,
Bridge

' A smartly arranged dinner
party was given Friday night by
Mr and Mrs. Earl Cooler and

The Golden Hour dab was en

' , . SOCIAL CALENDAR

Note: Office hears for the society editor are from ,

10 a. m. to 13 boob and 2 p. m. to 6 p. m, oi every, day
but Saturday, when they are 9 a. m. to 13 boos and
1 p.:m. to G p. m.

. Saturday January 27 r
. . Woman's club, 2:30 p. m. at clubhouse. Mm. Han-

nah Martin,, speaker.

Woodcutters were In demand
at the office yes-
terday, when a logging concern
at Crabtree, oat front Scio, sent
word tor men enough to get out
20,000 feet per day. Otherwise
demand for workers was anlet.
Crabtree is about 30 miles from

tertained at - luncheon Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. Lloyd Spring This enlsode took place at

will be paid as a regular CWA
instructor. "

' Those who have signed so far
are: H. M. Austin, Alvin. Perdue,
J. A. McCormick, Fred Ki&ns.
Carroll Olson, Willis Duncan, Ir-
vine Christenson, John Kinns,

er. An attractive bowl of treenDr. and Mrs. HsiUn Rlatchtord
la ; the Cooler : borne on ; Center

what is known as the A. Li E,m-mo- ns

ranch located about two
miles, west ot Talbot en the San--

ery and whit tapers provided
afreet Flowering quince, and rose Salem.the decorative note. . The after-

noon was spent Informally. Uam river when a sheep buyerrkred tapers in sUver candle- -
and another man went acrossBidden were Mrs. J. R. Pern- -ticks mads the table festive.
the river to look at a band ofberton, Mrs. William Bretx, Mrs: Tie evening? was spent at con-

tract rVror at dinner werelald John Carkin, Mrs. A. A. Siewert, sheep on pasture on the. island.
The only way of transportation... - - ft -

, ..:- - m . ... . - ..
Mrs. Mason Bishop. Mrs. Rortor mt. i ana mm. George. Rfoten, ellowship Awarded Listen to Leon

SH5 WAS AT WARM SPRINGSHewitt, Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs.
B. E. Slsson, Mrs. Carle Abrams.ani Mrs. Gardner Knapp. Mr. This Afternoon Under Production

to this island was by a private
ferry. The two men, knowing
there was an angry bull in the
pasture with the sheep, armed

Miss Betty Barnes, a patient atMrs. E. B. Miller. Mrs. Williamand Mrsi Webster koss ana nosis. i - A state committee ot the A. A--1 , Continuing their successful pro--
the Warm Springs Foundation forMrs. Earl Cooler ana Shults and hostess, Mrs. LloydMr. and u. w. will meet this afternoon at I auction ot comedy and ugat meio- -
Infantile Paralysis In 1928, win beMrs. Raskin Blatchford. Springer. ,,.'Dr. and the "home of Dr. Helen Pearce to drama. Chemeketa Players will themselves with a shotgun and

crossed the river, then bank-fu- ll

at the ferry landing.next present "Listen to Leon, a one of the principal guests on Jan.
80 at the Birthday Ball for the Presi

determine the awarding of a fel-
lowship" given every three years. three - act farce, in the Nelson

After looking over the band otauditorium beginning January SI.Members of the committee are dent In Missoula, Mont under the
auspices of the Central Trades andTEEmmons Home Scene

Of Dinner
sheep they started Lome. FeelingLeon, the central character inMiss E. Ruth Rock wood of the
safe from the angry bull tneythe play, is a bora tier. Bat hePortland library, chairman: Dr.

' Ifav-f-
en

- ; s ill j
was Marv Perkins of the University may do it just to conceal his ex- -Miss Genevieve Emmons laid their gun on the terry and

started back across the raging

Labor Council. In many other cities
Infantile paralysis victims vitl be
guests because the aim of the balls
le to help extend the crusade of

complimented on her Jlst birth-- 0f Oregon, Jessie Short of Reedjtremo agitation orer the designs rawday Thursday night at a. omner college, Dean Kate Jamieson of of his uncle, who wishes to marry

:

7

i

stream, but in the center ot the
stream the ferry began to cut all
kinds of capers and finally broke Warm Springs Foundation against 1riven by ner parents, - air. u i uregon state college, ur. Helen him to his ward.' Leon also has a

step-daught- er, much, older thanmm. n. w. Emmons In their nome i pearce of Willamette university. infantile paralysis. j

loose from the cable and startedon Court street. Miss Emmons al- - and Mrs. Tirgil D. Earl of the himself, who pursues him relent HATESVILLE, Jan. 2
Achievement pins for last year's going down stream.so shared honbn with her mow- - University of Oregon. lessly, warning him to scare up a

husband for her. Leon has hisr who celebrates her birthday The two men were terrifiedwork have been received by these
children: third year, Mareelletroubles but they make fast-mo- v and at once realized they were HOSE M'KEY DIES.anniversary Saturday. A large

birthday cake with pink candles Mill City The Missionary so ing entertainment. Frey, Alma Carrow, Mary Ito absolutely helpless. They scream-
ed for help as the swirling watrciety at the Presbyterian church.centered the table. and Alan Smith; second year
took them on and on downRickey. With the altar ot the Carol Stupfel, Carmel Stupfel,met Wednesday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. O. H. Newman with
Covers were placed" for the

honor guest. Miss Emmons, Miss stream the boat would whirl andSam Ishida and Ernest Schroed- - F1EML IS SIMMYSt. Joseph's church beautiful with
glowing tapers and carnations.21 women present. Mrs. Otto er; first year, Adelle Frey andGeorgia Hunt, both ot Stayton,

rwrford Hurt. Floyd Emmons, Mr. Geertseu Is president. Singing was
dip water, apparently on the
verge of sinking. The men, shout-
ing frantically, would rush to the

Jean Stettler.wedding vows were taken Wednes
led by Mrs. O. C. Hutchlns. Mrs For the first time since theand Mrs. C. S. Emmons and the

hosts, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Em Lee MorriB read an interesting
day morning at 9 o clock by Marie
Dorothy Blanchard, daughter of
Mrs. D. T. A. BInegar, and Paul

beginning ot the school year, high side ot the boat This con-

tinued for about two hours, the SILVERTON, Jan. 26. Rosepaper on foreign missions, Mrs,

L v t -- t-. - - '

'

which was also the beginning of McKey, 2, died at her home onwild cries for help being unC. Zielinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. the "whooping cough" epidemic,C. L. Atwood had two very in
teresting papers and Mrs. J. Mc heard.Charles Zielinski ot Salem, before Jefferson street late Thursday

afternoon. Funeral services willthe primary room had perfect at

mons.
a a a

Carnation Club Feted
At Luncheon

At last the boat drifted out intoAuley told of the Jew appraisers Father Columbam. Veneta La-- tendance. Three days during the
past week all 35 pupils were the Willamette river some twoand missions in China. The so-

ciety is repainting and papering
be held from the Donaldson-Sewe- ll

chapel at Hillsboro Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ek- -miles from where their journey

Branche acted as bridesmaid and
Alfred Domogalla, nephew of the
groom, as best man, with petiteMrs. Bertha .Viesko ' entertain the interior of the manse and man mortuary is taking care of

present.
There is an upward trend in

the number ot pupils on the
honor roll as these names show:

began. As they nesred Buena Vis-

ta their cries were heard by a
young man. He rushed out in his

have installed a range as well as Betty Flien, a niece of the groom,ed the Carnation club at luncheon
Wednesday afternoon. The table local arrangements.several other improvements. It is in a pink ruffled silk dress as

Mrs. McKey was born in Iowa,rowboat and took the two menwas centered with a low bowl of also assisting in the payments on flower girl. First grade, Betty Ann Willis, December 2, 1872. On Novemberoff the runaway ferry. AnotherThe bride was beautiful in athe furnace recently installed in Ann Plltnhoth RhrAaitof T)nKhl& JL lUslLArAll III
5, 1891, she was married to Samtip-to-e length dress of ecru lacethe church. Four new members West, Bobbie Clark and Jackie me fr?m Buc
uel G. McKey, who survives her IIIinto the raging water, captureawere added Wednesday

nil , liiThey came to Silverton 13 yearsthe ferry and tied it up. The gun
trimmed with pink chiffon, with
white accessories and a long white
tulle Tell. She carried pink and
white carnations. The bride's go- -

which the men had depended en ago.
During the social hour, Mrs.

Newman assisted by her sister,
Mrs. Purnell and Mrs. John Smith

Long; second grade, Geo. Duns-mo- or

and Marjorie Kikuchi;
fourth grade, Edris Van Cleave,
Kenneth Robertson and A i k o
Abe; fifth grade, Aldene Frey,

tirely npon earlier In the day had Besides the widower, survivera
been washed away, are two children. Mrs. MaudeIng-awa- y suit was black ; with

white trim.
served a dainty lap luncheon

. These two men say they never Zumwalt of Hillsboro, Mrs. Myr- -Marie Hammang, Jane Kikuchi
and Tom Kikuchi; sixth grade. experience like thatA wedding dinner was given at tie Hayes of Silverton; threewant an

again.

pink- - carnations. The afternoon
was spent informally.- -

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Ruby Rock, Mrs. George Schulz.
Mrs. McNeill, Mrs. William Esch,
Mrs. George Kertson and the
hostess, Mrs. Viesko. Mrs- - Esch
will entertain the group next.

.
,

The meeting date ot the Alpha
Phi Alpha alumnae association,
originally announced for next
Tuesday, has been changed to
Tuesday, ; February . On that
night the group will meet at the
home'of Miss Velleda Ohmart.

Lyons Mrs. Frank Lyon 'en

Bethel --4- Mrs. Ralph Wilson Adelle Frey, Yuklko Furuyama, grandchildren; her father, Joseph
Simmons of Missouri; three bro

the BInegar home with only the
Immediate family in attendance,
and a large reception was given at

was hostess to the Orchard Jean Stettler. Carmel Stupfel
Heights club at an all day meet thers, Elmer and Alva of Mis 1 TAH A V AT" 1and Carol Stupfel; seventh grade,

Evelyn Scbroeder and Frederick souri and Vera of Kansas; sixing on Wednesday. Mrs. Wilson
POLK C. E. RALLYthe BInegar home in the evening.

Those assisting Mrs, BInegar were
Mrs. Ed Zielinski, Mrs. Andrew

sisters, Mrs. Ethel Luna of Vanmoved into the Bethel district
from Orchard Heights only a

Ellis; eighth grade, Alan Smith.
A dental examination was couver, Wash.; Mary Welling,

Lillie Adamson, Daisy Williams,hTt time aeo. SDeclal Kuests t zielinski. Mrs. Bliss zieunsxi, airs. made at the school January 25
were Mrs. Ed Pero and Mrs. K. K. Ivan Brown. The young couple will all of Iowa; Minnie Reed of Neand 25 were found free of de lvllLLEiK d . . .SLATED FOR TODAYtheir home at Pleasant braska and Effie Van Atta ofClark of Salem .and Mrs. George make fects.

Missouri.V. TaTintnnl Miaa Hilda Bahn- - Point. Arthur F. Harvey, employed attertained the ladles Sunday school
rbuia At Lvons. at her heme in sen of Bethel. There were 29 the state public utilities commis

members present and a group oi sion, has purchased the property
attractive little folks. INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 26. Flax Industry Is

the county Chris I i
formerly owned by Mrs. John Program forPotluck dinner was served at Oudeans. Mr. and Mrs. Buzza,

Kingwood. Mrs. Nellie Camp-
bell, who has been a guest tor sev-

eral months at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Robert Hall, leaves
Monday for her home at Victoria,
B. C.. visiting en route with other

Topic at Chambertian Endeavor rally at the Preswho have been occupying thenoon, and during me aay a com

Fox Valley Friday afternoon. Aft-

er a study hour the time was
spent in conversation

-
.

JMrf. Gardner Knapp. will be a
luncheon hostess this, afternoon
at the Spa. Covers will be placed
lor 40. .... - -

property, have moved to Portlandfort for charitable work was tied Session, Woodburnbyterian church here Saturday
night, starting at 7:13 o'clock,!and finished. Three other mem

relatives in Portland. Mrs. Camp follows :

WOODBURN, Jan. 26 A meet:15 Song service, Florencebell has been the Inspiration for p lailJer.l T1nann farewell affairs. OllCr lalieu Oil nil HIing of the Woodburn chamber ofBuell.

bers of the club have recently
moved Into other districts and it
is planned that the group will
spend a day at. each ot these
homes.

Milcommerce was held in the cityAssault, Battery 7 : 4 5 Prayer.
hall Wednesday at which time7:50 Early history of ChrisCharge, WoodburnPattern tian Endeavor by Mrs. Hanna.

Mrs. Karl p. Mobley entertained
at dinner for her Wednesday eve-
ning. Covers were placed for the
honor guest, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hall, Elmer E. Hall of
Glasgow. Mont.. Mr. and Mrs.

information regarding the grow-
ing and handling of flax was8:05 Roll call; answer, tell

-

Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. Ernest given.WOODBURN. Jan. 26 J. L. ing of articles for historical ex
Potter appeared in justice court hibit.Starr entertained Tuesday night
and pleaded not guilty to a charge 8:10 Historical exhibit an--for the pleasure of Mrs. Roy Dav Mobley and Bill Mobley. Mrs.

Campbell was tendered a handker-
chief shower Thursday afternoon

of assault and battery brought by nouncement, Marlyn Hadley.

Some interesting facts were
also given in regard to the estab-
lishing of retting and scutching
plants and It Is hoped that If the
government establishes the flax

enport, ' the occasion being Mrs.
8:15 Special music.Davenporfs birthday. Mr. and John Robinson. He was found

guilty by the judge and fined S10by a group of friends. 8:20 Talks by Fred Teats and
A number of old menas or Mrs.Mrs. Walter Davis were awarded

high score prize and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Meyer.and costs of $8, which he could and linen industry in the WillamTheodore Bernard paid her a con 8:25 State convention, Elizanot pay, so was taken to the ette valley, that Woodburn
which is one of the most ideal

Harry Humphreys of Stayton,
consolation prize. beth Trenary.county jail.gratulatory visit Thursday after-

noon at her home at Brush Col-
lege, taking with them dainty re 8 : 4 0 General announcements.Jason. Price arrested for driv 11places for a plant will benefit by

radio, quiet hour, social
Silverton Mrs. Esther Bond.

ing a motor vehicle upon a pub such an undertaking.freshments. Mrs. Bernard recently
lic highway while intoxicated, encome home from a stay ot many
tered a plea of not guilty. The 8:55 Special music.

9:04 Contests and rules,weeks at a Salem hospital.president of the Rebekajfci assem-
bly, .was a special guest of the
Tryphena lodge Thtirsday night.
Initiation Work was reviewed, fol

time tor his trial will be decided
later. His ball was fixed at $260 Crystal Hadley.

Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
I I9:00 Pledges, Frances Gors--ami he was delivered into theTweedie entertained at a T o'clock iine. ,custody ot the sheriff.dinner Tuesday night for Mr. and 9:15 Adjournment; social

lowed by a social hour and sup-
per. The committee in charge was
Mrs. Clara. Helmke, Mrs. Mary

The case ot Robert Hall, arrestMrs. Archie Miller of Coeur d'Ai--
with Elizabeth Trenary in charge. '

ed on a charge of non-suppo- rtene, Idaho, who are visiting' rela
Andrews. Miss Letha Cavender. tives here on .a return trip irom was dismissed. Witnesses for the

state were Alta Hall, wife of the
defendant and Edward Hall with

Mrs. Daisy Ungley and Mrs. Lora California. Other guests were Mr 03Snyder and Mrs. Robert Harper and son
Bobby of Gervais and Mr. and Mrs.

W. L ANDERSON
presents

TODAY

THE NEW 1934

Robert Hall appearing in his own
defense. Judge Overton held the
evidence net sufficient. CoetsCentral Howell The 4-- H cook L. R. Tweedie and children, Keith

and Joan.lag club was entertained by the were 15. 8a.
'

WW- - hostesses. Josepoine woo a, mar
iorie Herr. Anna Mae Pallesen Apron Tea, Slatedand Carolrn Kaufman at the LEE FILES SOT

GLASSES
Increase Stenographers

SPEED
la other words, your ten fin-
gers are as fast as yonr two
eyes. Vision is vitally Im-
portant. Ton probably need
glasses, if your speed is be-
ing lowered or your head
aches.

Wood home Saturday afternoon By Guild Women of Citing the right of way allowed
the pedestrian by the state law,Present beside the hostesses

were: Mrs. A. A. Hall, leader. Hubbard for 14th n n "TP ruiA. A. Lee has filed suit In circuit
court here against F. E. Loose
asking 24000 for injuries he saysHUBBARD, Jan. 26 At the

Clara Whitehead, Helen Deltwy-le- r,

Rita Steffen, Rnth De Bart,
Hazel Seals, Evelyn Plunkett.
Bertha Patlesen. BeeJah Lichty

regular meeting of the Guild a I he sustained "when struck by
car driven by Loose at the cornerthe home of Mrs. H. Dewoll Wed-

nesday afternoon the members ot Commercial and State streets.and LncUie Hall: Visitors were:
Mrs. P. AJ Wood, Imogene, Lu decided to hold an apron tea at

the Pythian hall. February 14 ateme and Ronald Wood and Mrs.
2 o'clock. Committees are: Mrs. The Bett Engineered Car in the Low-Pric- e FieldJ. S. Kaufman.
Julius Stauf fer, Mrs. W a I d o

Eldriedre A surprise shower Brown, and Mrs. A. J. Smith, decJ ii rTnesdar 'afternoon' at orating : Mrs. H. Adams. Mrs.
the home ot Mrs. Jee Klenskl George Leftier, and Mrs. Marie

Claypool. reception; Mrs. Nevahonoring her sister-in-la-w, Mrs.
Leo Klenskl. Many Deautcrai ana

FEATURING

Individual Wheel
McKenzie, program; Mrs. John
Friend, Mrs. H. DewoIf,Mrs. M.naftfnl rifts were received SpKlmmes. and Mrs. W. L Orr,Present were Miesdames Kicn-- nngmg

ard .Patterson.. Pearl Patterson,
Peter Lelack. C. H. Hannegan, A 'eoeclal. feature will be an ni 1 ifold cariosity ahoppe la charge otVinnie Simmons Fern Runcorn
Allvn Knsoaa. Arthur Coffin, C MrsOrlie3ejer f r l 1 . ;

By ANNE ADAMS
. For . the matron, and woman
.whose Xignre la "not-too-sU-

this distinctive model with Maes
to make ber appearance
eess anywhere! The bodice ,and
akirt sestnlnr point their war to
Slenderness and jchlc, and create
excellent proportions, the Mxher

Thompson, John . nen&kL. Frank,0u fTannard. Joe Wargnier, ratemfJiLutheranHrWaeondai and
of Woodburn; Margaret Klenskl Dr. Lewis 30th
and Florence iTargnier.neckline is m o d I s h o4 4me

leeves note the new elbow fall
ness.J Lovely: is crepe, tln or Dr. C. H. B. Lewis of Fremont, SOLACErUs CitT. Mrs. Laura Hern

Neb., will speak Tuesday night atfaille: or made with contrasting channingly entertained the Wom-

an's oinn af her home Tuesday af 7:45 o'clock at the American Luupper bodice, collar and sleeves.
Monetoaes and DrlBts, in the new theran church social.: Dr. Lewis,

o BATING POWER
o SAFETY

' O HYDRAUU
O AUWEATHER

VENTILATION

And 8 Other Features Exclusive to
PLYMOUTH in the Low-Pri- ce Fidd

You've wondered aboat it . :. you've heard
about it .... Now SEE this new PLYMOUTH, i f

ternoon with-- a coierrui ana oeu-eio- us

luncheon. Mrs. L. A. Waters who appeared here several seasonsnrlna-- shade, are eanaTir xood
or twin prints rhich: would work, w . . . larhAnl aMTMirr ear th denom- -ntartttnten wren m viti uwhiti- - 7 .

-- -- -
.up beautifully in this manner.

Pattern 171T? Is available In .f . MMit rin to Mew Tork. 1 ination
alses It. SS. 40. 42. 44 and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Grant and
Size Xt takes 4 Tarda ,t Inch Mrs. GeraldlBW Richarason emer-- t --rrrMORS WIN DEBATE
fabric Illustrated step -- by- step

In the bewilderment and
grief attending the loss ot
an endeare 1 departed one,
inch attentive, sympathetic
and understanding service as
we render voices reverence"
and devotion that the
mourning family can cherish t
as a last tribute. . ; .

W. To Rigdbn
&Son

Fimerals Since 1S91

Ufad V mZZkl WOODBURN", Jan. 26 The In-d- ay

night with tOTclMa debaU eh4mpU8WB ofsewing instructions . included. ? I
. inruH emu wvtv Woodburn high wan won by the

Mr 'X B. Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. the wonder-ea- r of the low price field !Juniors when the finals were heldv r: wrowa. Mr. and Mrs. . n, 3ilHalml Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jckes, Tuesday. The Junior team con-
sisted of Torlef Nelson and Carlur. and Mrs. Sherman Foster. Mr.
Lindeken. The . sophomore team.

and Mrs. H. Mather Smith and Inc.opposing them, consisted of Mau-
rice Beers and Russell Guiss. 1 !Arthur King oT Corvallls,

, e - e W. L. ANDERSON
Plymouth and DeSoto Distributors

SCO Marion St. Salem, Oregon
2 WAAdhnra Mrs. Lyman ' H.
Shorey was hostess to the, Wednes

SU IS ewU B trtu
(eotas , srtfams) tot this Aaae
Asaas pattsra. Wm ptehdr naett,
asanas, style aastber sad Ue .
aeh pattara etdaaad. f 2.. J.'Ai m ajoias. 1831 editlB f

Aane- - Adaaa wae
fmif. All aba aa pyrtag atylaaeaf
Malta mi cMUrea is aa tstataattng.

aaZ k ckia W aprt- - rrt
aasasiae, eaaM. augaslaa aad sv
tara tagstaec, S eaata.

lii rat axaarr to Ot Orasea
Btataf yatfrtw Xapt; fit a.Cowmal Mt. Sjim. Ma --

aaBry aaelaaaraa. Test eraar wiB
prawpUy sttandad te.

Caters eusteaiarlly sit fitted wUMa
faar ya tmbj tSa Use raexvac 7
Xke ButaaBaa.

TeL 7703

-

V

day afternoon nrwge ciuo i nw
hAA.: Prize for Wgh scora was

Freshens the mouth We have several opealags for dealer representation la Marion, Lian, Benton, Llncohi and
Poik Counties, Write or call us for particulars. Xo oblifatioa. "awarded to Mrs. "Blaine MeCord,

Thik aaates was aasJsted by her .Soothes the throat mmdanrhler. Mrs. Gertrude ParkhllL
Mrs. George C Beeehler was re--J i. if
celved as a new member of tht j fft ilTe
club. .


